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Second Supplement to Memorandum 75-5 ~, 'I 

Subject: Study 39.70 - pr<iljudgment Attacl:ulent 

Attached to this supplementary memorandum is a letter from Mr. Ferdinand 

F. Fernandez concerning the staff draft of a recommendation amending the 

Attachment Law. 

The examples posed by Mr. Fernandez in his discussion of Section 483.010 

illustrate the difficulty in applying the words "engaged in s trade, business, 

or profession." Mr. Fernandez is of the opinion that an auto mechanic em-

ployed by an auto dealer or sny employee 1s not so engaged. The staff has 

assumed a much broader meaning of these words--one that would include employees. 

As Mr. Fernandez's comments illustrate, the meaning given "engaged in a trade, 

business, or protefe1on" depends in part on one's view of the purpose of the 

Attachment Law. Mr. Fernandez would limit attachment to "commercial" situa-

tions by which he means against corporations, partnerships, owners of businesses, 

and independent contractors. The staff does not believe such a limitation 

was intended by the use of the words "trade, business, or profeSSion," but 

the susceptibility of these words to widely differing interpretations supports 

the recommendation that they be eliminated. 

It should be noted that in the examples put forward by Mr. Fernandez~-

the tools of a person employed as a mechanic, the automobile used primarily 

for commuting to work by an employee, clothing--the property would in the vast 

majority of cases be exempt from attachment. Even where this is not the case, 

the staff sees no reason to allow attachment of the automobile of an independent 

contractor while not allowing attachment of the automobile of an employee of 

the contractor. Should the automobile of an attorney in practice for himself 

which is used primarily to coumute be subject to attachment while that of an 

attorney employed by the state is not? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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Mr. John B. DeMoul!y 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanfor~ University 
Stanford, California 94305 . 

Dear Mr. OeMoully; 

JOSEPH A. "LlARD 
U •• 7~J ••• ) 

~LANDJ •• ~H.&£ROIIII: 
OF COUNSEL . 

I am in receipt of your Memorandum 75-5, and. the attachments, 
both relating to modification of. the ~rejudqment Attachment 
Law. . 

Although I have been Chairman of the State Bar's Ad Boc Cam
Illi ttee on Attachments, this letter is Hi:' an official letter 
from the Coaittee, but rather my per.onal thoufhtsreqarding 
the recommendation: 

1. seatAol'! 4112.060. --As you ktlow, the Coa'Imi ttee and the 
Stat!! Bar llive cudit.flUy oppo .. d ,cillingthe ~ties under 
the Attachment Law "liulbQriinate judicial duties." For lilY part, 
I would like to reUerate opposition to that proposal. 

2.SectiQri U3.010.--You propOse that the latlquaqe 
"engaged in a trade,· &islneas, or prof.ssion," be stricken as 
unnecessary, in view of the later latt9U8qe"us1ld primarily 
for personal, family or household purposes." . 

It strikes me that the proposal will not simply e],illinate a 
redundancy. As I understand it, the purpose of the law is to 
limit attachments to individuals who.re aCtually enqaqedin 
business in the ordinary comJ1lercilll S'llD-... f9t ... ple, cor
porations, partnerships, and owners of business enterprises. 
It seems to me that those words area more restrictive concept 
thall. the notion of property used primarily for personal, family, 
or household purposes. 

For example, if an individual is an auto mechanic employed by 
an auto dealer, but owns his own tools, will he be subject to 
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attachment for any claim ari'sing out of the purohase of tools? 
As a further example, 1f an individual buys an automobile 
primal' ill' for the purpose oftravel~riq to and from work, will 
that subjeot the individual toattacJimenta for claillls arising 
out of the sale of the automobile? '!heSaJlle qUestion can be 
applied in the area of clothing, and other items. Tbus, lIIany 
purohases by lIIere employees could give rise ~ a possibility 
of attaohment. 

Perhaps I am overloolting somedefinii;ional seoti,ons that clarify 
the above problellll (for eQlIipls, cidl Code,l$Oa.U. However, 
it should be notet! tllat there hav.e~en ~cUSli\lte. in the 
income tax Ilrea, relatiri9 to wbetlier iUpet\.eS ue "personal" or 
"business" in nature, where inoOllle t.x deduction. have been 
involved. .. 

If the "trade busines$ or profession" ·lal\9Uageia eliminate!1, I 
hope that the cOill1llent will. at least .. lee it clear that tbere is 
no intent to subjeet Ulemployees to aUaolullel1t regarding items 
that they may use in theirwark. . 

Thank you for your consideration of this letter. 

.... . .-, 
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